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I Connolly fa Major Talk

Truman Opens Drive To 

Fight Soviet Propaganda
Campaign
For Truth 

Announced
Newspaper Editors 
Hear President
Br EBNE8T a VACCABO

WASHINGTON— <AP) - 
President Truman disclosed 
plans today for a "great cam
paign of truth" to convince 
the world the United States 
has "no purpose of going 

except in defense
freedom.

He Md the Amerteen Soclrtv of 
Kewmaper Edltocs he hu dlrectd 
Secretary of state Achcaon to de- 
*«lop a itmiftbened national 
tormatlon
Soviet RuscUfl “deceit. dlitortlcB

atloa ( I newwMpen U
■preidlnc the fact that this coiin- 
Uy U -wlwUy dedicated to the 
cesK of peace." Mr. Truman de.
ekScd:

"We BUM SMke outseiTei knom 
as m reaUy sre — not ae com*
------ -- ------- ------------- u». ws

>e prepetaada of ilavery.
*'Ws VUM make oureelvca heard

1 NdififaBiioiraolicy Is
CimiiA^lSJi&’a^elsd to the 
•HiaU^tdlbqr to MB In a noB- 
paniMMinlr) poUcy end ihut urt 
the rauM of world peace ‘above 
the mieu and ioca of party peUllea’- 

Tbe vetoraa ehalnaa ef the Smk 
ata Portlea BeiattoBs OsnaiUae 
asadp bla eaU fsr naitp la foraMB 
affalm Bi a ma)er-------  --------

that OOP leaden "wUl be sMd to 
ewialder" aBy propoeal. stode hr 
Praaident Trumaa for 
to foreltn affalra.

Beitolw^Ta^ <B-Ohlo> laid the

eUWlihU it of a WparUtan poUcy 
of wide haportaace."

the Simate WepoibUeaa lsad> 
ab and keep (he Repuhllcana In

to keep the Bspuh- 
and to «ek UMt 

innlnc and carrytaf

ofpabcy."
PriOiDi Triiman hai 

Uietbetetondi
Deane tofototod___
viewi both la forming 
out foreton policy.

OonnaUy laaMM

In Oeafreei and in debatea amons 
the people, "to the Held of torelcn 
retaUttia oar dlffirinesi aad dM- 
alone iboold atop at Iha waiar't 
ed»e-"

'.-Let ut hlfbly reaolve.'' be said, 
"that the weUarc. the tmurily and
Ihe Intel 
and of ninau «C-th£ t

Savins that the foreisn aid btU 
offen a way to create "altuaUona 
of tuensth to the world at potoU 
where the Soviet OnUn U dotot 
Its beet (o creiu weakneee 
dlaunlty." Oonnaily drclared;

Pdv thoee memberi of 
Benaie who are looklnt for en

Employers' Census Check 
Returns Wanted At Once

Burope's feUure to achieve 
ecotiomle toteeration with reduc
tion of trade barriera: r]> 
slowneM of lene eountrtea 
wipe out tax evaaloo; «!■ 
"relaUve' Ineffectlvcnea" of 
American effort lo puhlklae 
Manball Plan — particularly

The Charlotte Chamber ef Com. 
Stores aent oBt a riB to •*>

I counted to the census.

One* Ov*r Lightly

Looba Me every year IPa seto- 
ftat mere to set toU Me mIb 

_*Bd ato ef It. Me.. . ■ 1 toe «We
’^is Mow Iriai to tows BtotoM

day.' told Chaaiber Sacretary Ttsn 
Lynch "but wa want to comoleu 
this task this week and set sU 
■mcounted on the ceons books."

Lost week the Chaaiber of Oon- 
toerto asked eU etopleren to 
make a surrey of their eatataUsh- 
aients to ftor u any worken had 
oet been counted In (he eonsus. 
Etoumerttors are now rontactint 
thoee who have not been coontod.

Aeaistant DUtriet Censas Super- 
- Cheater Wbeiebti snid today

that tna "M to C <
the dty

tak.. does not icD the story. Mem 
'll the mmatatoi dlatrlcu have been 
completely checked wlUi the e>- 
repuan of one or (wo houaee 
whfc-h emimeraton most vlali bs> 
fort they can tare to ttadr rsperts. 
wm-cND rnfiBH?

' Wr «(pee< fUtoM or twenty

. . . . — hope to set
Qtrouch this wssfc-toid."

Takulation of (be returns U un- 
rr way with tlevcn darks com* 

aUKu the data. Pour more etarfea 
wUi be added Monday and the an. 
tire force wUi remain en duty ter 
sbpu' } working days. Whit NaaL 
who Is IB ehartt of IBto sptes* 
tieea said (kBt tha etorto wBI M- 
ulato the rstims ef all mumn- 
lorr to toe dlstflet. whkh kictodto 
Catiwba. Uaento. Awy, Barks

asktnt that the Dnltod States .,1*?*^... jL 
amen sinmt afflrmaUve leader- 
ship In mak^ the arorld a piM ^
where people can live and 
-- ce. I uy to

much nonsense

you that Umr u 
no better way for us to put c 
shoulders to the wheel than by n
toy lor t: 

Connsli

0 the wb(
■ bin."

ally reviewed the aid pro- 
Which cans for S3.I0S.0O0- 

llOO.-

: tlOO.- 
OO for

OOOMO for the China 
OSBOOO for Korea: S37.4SOMO
Arab lefuseea to Palestine.___
MSjOW.OOO fee aid to backward 
atoaa of the world.

mutable racovay to Industry .. . 
—- Connelly said and the 
. . have a future of Deno-
cratfc promise ^nd hope, rather 
than me of Codununist chm and

But ha called tbeae ehortcem- 
toca "naan Indeed when com- 
parM to the tplmdld achieve- 

s ef the BCA." -

Prison Changes^ 

Recommended
HALBOH-fiPK-A detailed set of

North CaroUna's prison
Bade to the Bute Piltea Ad

visory Council todsy.
The report was mado by Dr. 

AUiUn MacOoratIck of the Osbome 
PoundaUen of New York which 
was enaptoywd by the Oouadl to 
study the prison syitem.

The Oouneil did not make Dr 
_IacOar«lefc'i r e c o m m e ndattaoi 
public imamdlaUty. Dr. MacOar- 
mlck aald he had Biadc a eom- 
ptete Kt St re 
treat detail* 1

Ha added that the

___ _
senui to Cte Coimctl later.

Tba OeoncU set brieny with

TBtOoundrs.

by the bam pant# ef the manat- 
tot editor."

Mr. Truman cboae this istber- 
Int of the nation's editors \» out
line a profTM for lUtnstnenlnf 
the Oovcnunent’s own •anlorma- 
Uonal procram abroad.

Re Mid most of the editors i 
meettnt wM l

> link "between the A

say a few are meetlnc It badly. 
He did not name any names, bu 
went on to say:

"Porelcn policy Is not a matter 
for partisan preesntallon. The tecta 
aboot Europe or Asia stioatd 
twisted to conform to one side or 
the other of e poilUcal dl^uU.

: the fscu mltht chance the 
course of an clectton at home, but 

would certainly dsma«e our 
country's procram sbread."

Mr Truman called - abaurd" the 
lm> token by Rumlar propatanda.
wyl'W

"R 0 y I c t propaganda constont- 
IV reviles the Ontted Bute as a 
nation of 'war-Btonten' and 'im- 
periahsts.' You and I knew how 
absurd that U.

"We knew that the Dnited Stole* 
................. to the eauM of

"Our actions i
mean exactly what we aay. But 

when men thrauchout tha world are 
maklnc tnelr cholee between Oocn- 
munlsm and democracy, tha tm- 
poitant thine Is not what we know

purposes and eur 
See niTMAK iw pe«epac S-A

Southern Is Included

Strike Called Against Railways
CHICAOO-iiPwA strike a|atost 

four ef the nation’s^ bitim rall- 
roe^ systems. IhrealentoR to slow

The strike call last night by the 
Brotherhood of Ineomotlve Plre- 
men A Enclnemen ordered some 
It.OOO of the union's clalmH 110.- 
on members to leavt their lobe 
St 6 A. U. <loeaI ilme> April ». 
Union spokesmen said (he walkout
would make Idle some M.tOO rail 
worken.

The threatened strike followed 
nearly three years of dlqMiie be
tween the union and the carrlcn 
over union demands for a second 
men on mnUple-unU diesel loco- 
moUvea.
DELAY POSSIBLE

The union Is free tt strike at

ment by Union .
Robertson, tihn announced 
sink* call. He said;

"If they ithe rallroads> fiel some 
profTcas la being made toward set
tlement. the strike may be poaUSST" '

However. , railroad i

said. "OeapiU the strike threat, 
the railroads will stick to (heir de- 
cUioo of refustof to irant the 
make-work demands of the union. 
. . . strike or no strike, no sddl- 
ttonal timen will be employed on 
diesel electric locomoUres. which 
have no fires to lend."

In Waahtetton. Chairman Pran- 
cia A. O'Neill Jr., ol the National 
'FiaUwayi HedlaUon Board, mid 
he would dlacuai the situation ,to- 

wtth the White Heuse - mean- 
^reatoenUal Aaalstont John R.

'^e strike wUl be sgatost the 
PennsyhrtnU system west of Har- 
rtsburg, Ps : the entire Atchison. 
Topeka e Santa Pe system: 
B.uthere Railway, and the 
'ork Central west of Buffalo and

the I 
Itoee.

of lu divisions, the Mlehlcan 
aJ west of the Detroit River. 

Big Pout end the Ohio Central

Robertson said the W brother- 
hood offlelato who have been meet- 
toiT to Chicago for the last week 
dlMuaalng poMble strik.- setlon. 
se-ected the (our lysiemi as "those' 
which appeared most advantageous 
to us," Railroad spokesmen said 
(be (our to be struck are extensive 
users c( dleiela.

In Wsahinrun. O'NcTl woul 
comment whether an emergency 
would be created by the prspoaed 
walkout — and Unia whethe. Oov- 
enunent aetture would be jusU- 

Stt RAILWAY M page f-A

Lacks Provisions He Wanted

WASHINGTON— CAP) — 
Louiy F. Burienz testified to* 
d»y that Owen Lattiraore 
waa a member of a “Com
munist cell” and was party 
ta a conspiracy to deliver 
China to the Communists.

dramaiie __ ____
a one-time ConuBunisi who rw 
nounced the party, said he waa not

*"uton

Benate'pttrt *
mlttee. asked him: ‘DM you iw 
fer ^(o Lattitnore as ■ Comma-

Buden*; "Oh. no. ho. no. bo." 
DENIED BY LATTIMOHE 

UtUmore. Johns Hopkins Unl- 
verxlty pror«s.u>r and aometimaa 
adviser to the sute Departmeht on 
Par Sasiern affatra. has denied un- 

os th that he ever was a Com- 
nisi or a Communist sympalhls-

President Signs Housing Bill
WASHlHaTON— fiPi-________

Truman today slgnad the mulu- 
bUhen doUar houitag blU.

■TSSmenU pSt----------
for home building by fan- 

lUr* of tow and modmato toemnse 
but lack,* the eoouovmalal ee-opv 
erauve plan which he proposMl.

the Senate and tha House

rejeetodi Ihe co-op provUton. .. 
wouM have act up a gajOOMOM 
program of home buOtong Uu 

Uvm end Other neo-|

The mcaeure provides fer an a- 
santom of a Meat SesOUnMOe
ihr Pideral housing program 
ihBaogta loans and mortgage guar-

Witnesses Say Maragon 

Paid To Aid N. J. Concern
By OOL'CLAK B. COB-NEtX 

WABHINOTON — tP — Oovem- 
.ent wltneasca teMfled at John 

M-regon's perfurr trial today that 
the former While Bousr Intimate 
lA'U paid tlJU tar repreaenttog a 
molasses company to difficulties

Cut in Excise 
Taxes Voted
WASaiNDTON — IP — Tb 

SoiMis' Ways A Means Com 
mlttoe MM voted a ITMMMO

I
n and water heater*, 

light bnlbd and acveral other Hems.
The group refused to rednee the 

excises on aijUMnebUea. amtorcy- 
cles. trucks, busses, truck tractors, 
parts ind acceaoorlea. and Uiei 
and tabes. 'Hwm taxes eoUect over

tolly. V
first direct acUon 

Ihe commUiee hxa token In the 
three montba It has been studying 
President TTnman'a gwepemi (or 

overall exdae cut of geu.OOO-

nOLDWYNB TO BAIL 
HOLLYWOOD-/iPt-Movie Maker 
am Ooldwyn' and hts wife. 

farmer Praneaa Howard of the y 
York stage. wUl sail for Ear 
- • dM on the «uecn Mary.

BRinra ADTHOB DIES 
WEYBRlDOg ang.->^Autbor 

Warwick Deeping dtod today t ' 
home here. He was 73.

Hitler's Birthday Revives 
Talk That He's Still Alive
BERLIN —(B— Adolf Hiller's 

fin Wnhday came and went today 
ithout a stogie ‘setg haa*
But many Oermans sUU believe 

le Pitohrer li alive, despite 
effldel veralfln that be enmic 

de when the Ruaatana < 
Berlin.
oc bold Hitler was all right 

but euffeted from bed advice.

Here are sene typical aptolm: 
Prau Hilda, who has t«e dnogb- 

ten worfclni in the Soviet nae: 
"BltlM is to Spain. And anyhow 
be was bettor than what we have

a-yeartdd gardener tren Bax- 
coy: "LM the poor devU mt. He 
dMBt know iDtS tha tact - '
what WM happaoM."

A M-yenr-pU tmtmt

n't you .................... ...............
gtmtina? Hanna RelUch flew him 
out (ram the TierganaD."

Miss Reltaeb. OerMnyk great- 
eat woman pllol. spent the test lew 

with HlUer to iho Releh- 
lUory air reM bunker and 

did take off to a light pbne (ram 
Use bmakad arm. She Into 
boweter. that mttor waa a nid

wtth no

bii wife, aba e bcUit Hit
ler B to Sealh n—iki «hmg «iUi 
Deputy Fuehrer Mutln Bormann. 
wba never had bteo certified by 
$0rooM as btong daad.

ABM totalHgenae says uw PoeB- 
rer and his bride. Eva Bman. 
•ere suIcMf* in the tonfear co 
April 3i. ISM. but admits K haa 

' no ujoueto wMenee In the way 
^ boom, teeth or aaythtof alad-

ODVorup untribu- 
(lon from a strong Milwaukee Re
publican to the Dermeratle Party 
I-; Rtisaouri. It tried to plant the 
■mpreuion that another tlM was 
to make up le Maregon the Ins of 

geld coin.

mvesUgatort last year a boot 
hU business and (tnandal affairs, 
mcludlng his rtoaUonabtp wttb Al- 
l.ed Molasses Co. of Perth Amboy. 
N J.
BISK EXP08LVG niXS

The Ooverement decided to push 
Uiead with the Allied Motoaies

1 Agrl-
migl't order at least some eonfl- 
denUal filee of (he FBI end 
rult-ire Department ex| 
court.

Pv the umr being BsUev made 
r< ImmeolaU dccUion. But Uara- 

tor'* lawyei ssid he would insUt 
UIng the document* before

PoUand If the uncle of Kanrid 
Ross, forme- presidrm and new 
vice pretodcni of the molaaaes firm.

PoUand brought the name of MaJ. 
Ore Harry Vaughan, prctodentlal 
.-nllliary aide and forme: friend of 
Haraeon. Into the trial. He said he 
tics' met Msragon at a portv 

Vaughan's honor In Mil\ 
lenaie invesUgators have said 

the ran* wa> eiwn by 
ASUn TC HELP

A. for Maragon. Ptoland taM- 
ried-

A* for Maragon. PoBand tetol- 
had'

asked hfan fer hU btop and he 
agreed to asatot us."

'* aald he believed the agree- 
was to Uke care of "what

ever experuet be toeurrad" on be- 
oaL of AUk' Molaasea.

Ho Mid his records show that 
Maragon was given ISM by a 
rashle:'t chock, another tSM Uter 

Ua personal check and that he 
a IIM hotel bill Maragon ran 

up to Wshtogton. Rom teoUfad 
that be gav» Harapon SlM to cash
in New York ...........
im.

York. AU this wm late to

Wh4*r» Inmidm
ClamarM Waal Ada .

Mljw Oto-m- 

1=^ in

It also peoTldw for huntog e

Uon. Thera about OMO unlu
to liw projmu.

Other major features:
1. A UJOOMOMO increase to (hr 

rcguUr system of PWenl Housing 
AgjBlatrsUoq tWUAi toauBBca an

the exlsi ...................................... ..
to SLSOOMO.OOO. Under thh opera
tion. the Oovernmret purehaae« 
mnrigagu so prtrste lendera wUl 
hive morr money on hand (or loans 

T»ew houtong.
. A nve-ycar,_extenslon of the 

repair and modAUalion program 
of the PHA under which loans are 
made to Imprave exitUng proper
ties.

A provUlon for direct toani 
.M per cent toterevt, for edu- 

catlootl insMiuUons to modembe 
or buUd housing fecUtles for itu- 
denu end (icutty membera Loans 

to an aggregate of gSOO.OOOilM 
could be made under this prevision, 
with repeyment extended over a 
period as long u M yean.

Extension of the repayment 
period on veterans' home Man* 
iron as to 30 yearn

Finns Deliver Three 
Accused To Russians
HELSINKI. Finland- -Pln- 

Uno deUvmd three eccused Soviet 
war ertmtomli to Rurahi thU week. 
It was reliably learned today.

A well-informed source aald two 
of the Soviet clUxena dellverad to 
the RuMlana were «ww>t>y me H 
‘grave war crimtoala* whose sur
render waa demanded to a Soviet 
note handed to Finland on New 
Year's Eve.

Ihe third person lomiMeTed. 
thU source mM. was an Bstbonlsn 
who had collaborated with the 
Oermans during the war.

Won't Say 

Professor 
Communist
Soys He Favored 
Sovielized Chino

By MARTIN L. A

Sensior McCarthy. IR-Wls) bad 
Lattimore’s name to

........... Stole Do-
liraud by

broogh ______
making ebargea that the Stole 
pariment haa

The Senate group la lavcstlgitlBg 
he Senator's charge*. He had 

asked it to call Budens.
the outset, Budens Mid ha 

tcsttitylog -Telucunily" and 
had DO lalereat from a "paniMn" 
sUndpotot. But he aald be w
erreed over tha ^Krwat danger to

"SiaJta's determination to conquer 
"tc United Stotos.*

SHE NOTES
Latumore, sUttog behind Budeni. 

grimly made notoa with ■ gold 
pcocU on a atenagnpher'e pad as 
the ex-CommunW -teatifled, Mrs. 
UUIfflorc. DtUng behind her hus
band. also made notea.

McCarthy aat uiumiltng behind 
-•Md. of 1

toidenx swore:
1, Thsi In 1M4 when UUUnorc 
ent to China with lormcr Vico 

PrvaMmt Henry A. WalUce. a par- 
rmbrr Urid Budrei to "con

sider Owen UtUmore as a Com- 
munwt "

3. That UtUmore was IdenUfted 
through the tolUais "L" or "XL" 
to reports of the .Communist Par
ty's American Politbure.

- •nut UtUmore was a member 
Oommunlst cell to the Insututo 

of PaeUlc BelaUons.
4. That uttlmora "can bo 

d” to a IM7 "conspiracr” to
China Into t h t C

McCarthy's whole i 
climax.

One way that climax could bo 
reached — perhaps the only way 
- would be for the Ooverement 
to bring a perjury charge agsiret 
on# man or the other.

A Jury then would decide wheth
er (be man charged had to fact 
lied to the Senators. »

A close parallel wu tha Hlm-- 
Chambers case.

Lut year Whliuker Chamben, 
also a farmer Comnmnlat. ewtwo 
lo the Roue Un-American Activi
ties Ccoiffilttee that Alger Blm. a 
former high stole Department of- 
fletol. had turned over Oovenwienl 
Rev RirDBNZ SAYS ow page t-A

American Woman Attorney 
Is Found Slain In Nassau

NASSAU, Bahamas - (P - A 
M-year-oM vacationing woman at
torney from Washington was struck 
on the head and thrown into a weU 
while sUD aUva. police reported to
day.

Mias Bettv Renner's body was 
found yeaterday with all her cloUi- 

scapt a bnaatore stripped off. 
cal examlnatlen dlscloM she 

died of luffecatlon No evidence of 
rape was found. *

Majer O. H Ranee, chief of po
lice. Mid a eaarch wu an tor t 

very dark man of the bowPwalt- 
r 'yoe" seen o-ellBg with Miss 

Berner a short time before she 
duaopeand Tuesday.
NEAR OAKU DEATH SI'YE

hi* hody buraod. Sir Harry's son- 
m-lsw. Alfred dt Marigny. wu 
tried and acquitted of that murder 
and the ease remains unsolved. 

Polka were ted to the body by 
.ueorary if Miss Renimr-| bky- 
cla and eridence ef a acufOo. Ita

leene wu near the south sl4e of

The land b of t
»J mek. with here end there a wcO 
^ug down a doien feet to the water

mike laid Mu* Renner, struck 
heavuy on (he head, bad been 
dragged ureu the rough coral 
surface, her clothing itripped oft 
end her bod> dumped to the thrae- 
foot-wide well opening.

Mua Renner arrived here April i
Donald kft for the United Statu 
Saturdar.

Mla< Renner wu the du«hter of 
Charles R. Renner, prealdent of tha 
Plau Poolirv Co., lo WaahlngtoB. 
and wu a graduate of the Wash
ington School of Law and ef Catb-

of Joseph B. Keenan during the 
war ertmea trbis and {wlor to Abot 
wu an attomev with iha JufUeo 
DepanoMit to Wuhtogtea.


